appearance will be altered by efficient dilatation, so it is essential to record the x-ray appearance before dilatation. While sufficiently good swallowing is usually restored by dilatation, still in many or most cases neither swallowing nor the x-ray of the cervical oesophagus will return entirely to normal. Occasionally there is an association with hourglass stomach (Logan, 1966) and this should be looked for, though more cases of hourglass stricture of the stomach are associated with Plummer-Vinson stricture than cases of Plummer-Vinson stricture are associated with hourglass stricture of the stomach. Commonly there is an association with atrophy of the gastric mucosa. Gastroscopy is usually unwise because of the risk of rupturing the oesophagus, so the x-ray, though an imperfect method for this purpose, is the only way of judging the co-existence of gastric mucosal atrophy. Often enough there is co-existing hiatus hernia of the fundus of the stomach (Smiley, 1973) . Some have thought the association may be significant. Even if it is, the hiatus hernia is not necessarily causative, nor does it seem likely that it should be. In some, though not all, of these patients the gastric fluids which may flow into the lower oesophagus do not contain acid and enzymes, the gastric mucosa being atrophic and secreting little. Oesophagitis from acid and pepsin digestion is not to be expected in that case.
The cervical oesophagus is not often specially studied in a routine barium meal, the plate record of which usually begins at the arch of the aorta. When the reason for requesting a barium meal examination is high cervical dysphagia, this needs to be stated on the request form. Barium passes through the pharynx and fills the cervical oesophagus in 0.633 of a second (Christrup, 1964) , and it is astonishing how little in most cases the liquid barium is delayed by the stricture, unless the narrowing is extreme. Special attention is necessary therefore to obtain good plates. The stricture is seen only very briefly, and only when the cervical oesophagus is maximally distended by a bolus of barium. In screening, with the patient in a full lateral position, the gaze needs to be fixed on the cervical oesophagus alone, and indeed on the level of the 5th and 6th cervical vertebrae. The bolus cannot be followed with the eyes from the mouth to the area of the stricture. If one tries to do this, the stricture is missed.
In reading these x-rays of the cervical oesophagus it is well to orientate oneself by looking in the anteroposterior view for the medial ends of the clavicles below and the lower margin of the mandible above. In the lateral view the second cervical vertebra has a characteristic beaked lower end anteriorly. If the hyoid bone is seen and the cricoid cartilage well calcified, it helps orientation. Soft tissue shadows are not well seen on reproductions and nothing can take the place of inspecting the original plates.
Full x-ray plates are ideal for demonstrating the lesion to all concerned. Cineradiology detects more strictures than any other method (Chisholm et al, 1971) but is less convenient for communicating with others and for making a permanent record, besides involving more radiation. Serial 70 mm plates are ineffective. Mucosal pattern, soft tissues and detail cannot be seen. Reproductions from videotape may be useful in difficult cases but are poor in detail.
If the stricture is severe, and the patient very anxious for fear of suffocation, she may take so little barium at a time that the cervical oesophagus is not adequately filled with the barium, and optimum distension is not achieved. These reluctant and ineffective attempts at swallowing sometimes give rise to an impression of "neuromuscular" disorder, and again the stricture is missed. The patient's caution is so great that spill into the trachea is uncommon, though it may occur. Where the stricture is of the sleeve or cuff type, or irregular, post-cricoid carcinoma, a common complication of the stricture, should be suspected. The exclusion of carcinoma requires endoscopy, and possibly biopsy and histological examination.
Sometimes, indeed not infrequently, women patients give a history characteristic of the Plummer-Vinson stricture, and yet careful radiological examination shows no obstruction and no lesion in the cervical oesophagus or pharynx. To exclude an obstructive lesion with certainty would require endoscopy which seldom seems justified. This x-ray negative, non-neurological cervical dysphagia, not due to conventional muscle dystrophies, is hard to understand. Sometimes it may be that a heavily ca!cified cricoid cartilage in front, and vertebral osteophytes indenting from behind, combine to prevent the oesophagus expanding fully to receive a bolus of food from the pharynx. Of course, the consistency of the usual liquid barium enables it to pass freely, where a bolus of ordinary food would find difficulty. It is possible too that an oblique web with its plane at an angle to the horizontal might not easily be seen because the barium above and below might overlap. The same difficulty is certainly met with in hourglass stricture of the stomach where the upper and the lower loculi may overlap and hide the stricture. Morgagni (1769) suggested that the epiglottis and its cartilage might become less flexible in old age and so produce dysphagic feelings. An x-ray negative, nonneurological high cervical dysphagia occurs in myositis, as in mixed connective tissue disease, and in thyrotoxicosis due to myopathy, and myopathy should always be considered. High dysphagia can occur in laryngeal tuberculosis (Templeton, 1964) and in acute pharyngeal infections (Cummack, 1969) , both presumably due to perioesophagitis. Perioesophageal sarcoidosis is known. The disease, however, should be evident elsewhere. Cricopharyngeal muscle achalasia deserves consideration but should not be diagnosed without adequate clinical and x-ray evidence and probably surgical exploration of the muscle.
"Vallecular dysphagia" is not a diagnosis. The term was used formerly to describe delay in barium leaving the pharynx to enter the oesophagus, and retention of some barium in the valleculae and pyriform-sinuses. Such an appearance is due either to obstruction or paralysis.
If no cause for a complaint of cervical dysphagia can be found after adequate examination, and if nutrition is satisfactory, and the patient in no danger, the diagnosis should be allowed to wait on time and observation. It is proper never to make a diagnosis of "hysterical" dysphagia, "spasm", "nervous swallow", "globus hystericus" or the "menopause". The dysphagia of tetanus and rabies may be said to be due to "spasm" in some sense, but that lends no weight to hypotheses of "spasm" localised to the cervical oesophagus in other diseases. This adverse view of the "spasm" hypothesis is not weakened by vertical cricopharyngeal myotomy having some success in pharyngeal muscle paralysis or weakness, nor by it relieving in some degree the obstructive difficulty in some cases of the Plummer-Vinson stricture of sleeve type, or in some cases of cricopharyngeal muscle disease.
SUMMARY
The series of x-rays reproduced here has demonstrated the reality of the stricture responsible for the obstructive dysphagia in Plummer-Vinson disease. The variety of stricture has been shown, web, double web, sleeve, web and sleeve and general contraction. Two cases of pharyngeal diverticulum above the stricture are recorded, and attention is drawn to high pressure in the pharynx above the stricture as an occasional cause of pharyngeal diverticulum. One case of spill into the trachea is shown. One case of a co-existing midoesophageal web or diaphragm is demonstrated. There is an occasional association with hourglass stricture of the stomach. Diagnosis depends on precise x-ray demonstration of the cervical oesophagus when it is maximally distended by barium. Radiology has shown that this dysphagia is strictural and obstructive, and not due to hysteria, malingering, "spasm", "nervousness" or "neuromuscular disorder". It has shown further that no non-neurological obstructive cervical oesophageal dysphagia is due to "spasm", though it is not excluded that an obstructive dysphagia can be caused by disease in the cricopharyngeal muscle which may be the seat of a permanent hypertrophy and contracture. A single web seen in the lateral view (figure 6). It is penetrating as is usual from the anterior surface. The web is very thin and goes more deeply to the posterior than appears at first sight. The web itself is not seen on the anteroposterior view (figure 5) because the distended ph,arynx overlaps downwards. It is very rare for the distended phiarynx to overlap the oesophagus below the stricture on the lateral view, which is the view m,ost useful in diagniosis. If it did, the web would be hidden. Note the holdup of biarium and air because of the obstruction. The cricoid cartilage opposite the 4th cervical vertebra is heavily calcified.
Q FiGURE 8
A deep web which in one view (figure 8) appears bifid. In figure 7 and in figure 8 note the air caught beneath the web in front, while the barium courses down throiugh the narrow passage behind. 
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A single web as well seen in the anteroposterior view (figure 11) as in the lateral ( figure 12 ). See the vertical mucosal folds in the hypopharynx sweeping down towards the oesophagus, in figure I1 . Mr
